October Specials
Call (602) 390-2015 to purchase or learn more about our
October Specials.
Visit our YouTube channel to
learn more about our selection of
treatments!

Like us on Facebook for updates,
specials, and more!

BBL Special
Buy 2 BBLs for the same
area, get the 3rd treatment 1/2
OFF & also receive a FREE
SkinCeuticals light moisture
SPF
Forever Young BBL treatments are
recommended for any patient that
desires to treat skin conditions,
including rosacea, active acne,
hyperpigmentation, dark spots,
capillaries, and crepey skin.
Consultation required; BBL Special
for all body parts; some restrictions
apply

Refer a Friend!
Contour You is pleased to
announce our Referral
Program. Current clients and
their referrals who visit
Contour You will BOTH

Click here to learn about our BBL
treatment!

receive a complimentary Red
Carpet Treatment.
Please ask our front desk at
your next appointment for a
Referral Card.
Referral Card must be present at
Check Out. Referral Cards have no
cash value.

Introducing the
Silhouette InstaLift!
Silhouette InstaLift delivers an
immediate lift and gradually
restores lost facial volume of
the mid face by activating your
own natural collagen
production for a more youthful
appearance that continues to
improve over time.
Silhouette InstaLift's Micro
Suspension Technology is
comprised of micro cones that
are placed in the deepest
layer of mid-facial skin.
Call Contour You today for
your FREE consultation for
Facial Rejuvenation without
Surgery!

Heather's New Client
BOTOX Special!

Buy 30 Units of Botox,
Get 10 Units FREE.
Call Contour You to redeem
Heather's special!
(Special valid for Heather’s new
Contour You clients only)

SkinCeuticals Product of the Month
Discoloration Defense
Receive 10% OFF our
Discoloration Defense this
month!
Forever Flawless members
will receive 15% OFF
Discoloration Defense.
Discoloration Defense is a layerable,
daily-use dark spot corrector clinically
proven to reduce the appearance of
key types of skin discoloration,
including hard-to-treat forms such as
stubborn brown patches and postacne marks.

